SAWIE team visited Gujranwala for Cluster Making
SAWIE team visited Gujranwala for cluster making of rice growers. The team visited different rice fields and surveyed the mechanical sowing of rice crops. The team also monitors a comparison between manual sowing and mechanical sowing of rice.

SAWiE team visited maize farmers in the Depalpur District
SAWiE team visited the farmers of bank Alfalah branch in Depalpur. The farmers were briefed about good agronomic practices and digital agriculture techniques for better production of maize crop. They were also briefed about the SAWiE app. Furthermore, the farmers were asked to give soil samples from their farms for soil testing.

SAWiE team visited maize farmers in the Sahiwal District
SAWiE team visited the farmers of bank Alfalah branch in the Sahiwal district. The farmers were briefed about the SAWiE app and digital agriculture techniques for better production of maize crop. Furthermore, the farmers were asked to give soil samples from their farms for soil testing.
SAWiE team visited the farmers of Alfalah branch in Pakpatan. The farmers were briefed about good agronomic practices and digital agriculture techniques for better production of maize crop. They were also briefed about the SAWiE app. Furthermore, the farmers were asked to give soil samples from their farms for soil testing.

SAWiE team visited Zeeshan’s farm in Hafizabad

SAWiE team visited MM farms in Hafizabad, where the mechanical transplantation had been done at 8*8inch with 9600 plants per acre under the supervision of the SAWiE agriculture expert team.

SAWiE Bethak

During the four weeks of June SAWiE bethak related to Maize, rice and cotton has been arranged with honorable guests

SAWiE team visited a farmer in Vehari and identified problems of white fly, Jassids and Thrips in his cotton field, SAWiE team member recommended chemical solution against these insects.